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the neaingof the words " track Owen Sound," was in-

tunilud w be an is on1 the basis of track Owen Sound, al

chage~paii.Il t ould not w cll be contended by plaintif!,

1 thiiik, ithat If hie left the grain in the eleVator therealter

for avprd and there er further charges, lie couid

umlnpc duft-ndantsiu 10 pay the samle.

Il %w1I argiud hŽ ouse for defendants that the plain-

tif! haId Mn uic ea)e o prc ols sales paid the additional

elevaor eîaros, ad in :Iipport of tliis a reference was

iiiadet t,, lIk exaýiinaitioii foi discox cry. This 1j referenc~ was

i bii 1,w l!iiiti1l* eounisel, as the said examination

i~ito ,i~ 1wi mu part of tiie pliitiff!s case.

The , (imsý of ea,;lîing cý p \ iouiilv, the ternis of the orders

ild 1 the« (1tur'eI of dli- uII1dtrs ilie orders in question, I

tbîink Itear ont, lic ostruioniir of ilhe contract plaeed on iLby

the efdn'.Af'ter hie recei\ed the orders the plaintif!

appi ' ied forthegrin pn rhai-ud bh in aud for cars in which

torc Il iL WI Mhen anti b. l ic anetl it witliout referenec- to

defendantii al. liey anii lie tîvatctd the grain sold after

thIlraft wure paid and the ordur- on the (1. P. Ri. agent

tAeis i> b iljaintiffs. ln soine cssit lias been held that

if flic bailc of tlie conîmodity in question lias not been

niotîiýýthei property docs not pass.

leference to (Joffey v. Qivebec Bank, 20 IJ. C. C. P. 110,

C,.iynne, J., 124-ln tlîat case also at p. 116, Ilagarty, C.J.,

s "\ As 1 understanid the course of decisions in our

Courts, ii, lias been coiisideredl that the usage of the trade

does xiot requiire in) wheat contracts that delivery niust be

mnade 'raini for graini,' thati delivery of the stipulated quan-

tity (df the article of thie quiality anîd eharacter bargained

Iii iliis casie f lie efnatdid not directiy give such

notice" of t1w tae o fiw lintiiff, to those in charge of the

ei~îo.Lt i- cie1 o cc, that thle plaintif! nust have

shewn\j the ordur as> to tiie firist 2,000 hushels to the elevator

peo0ple mwlîecii~ ing1 1,000 hushels part thereof from

tdivin. Antvi li cani eertainly ' Uc considered that as tothis 2,000

busliels; thr10a antice Ibroilît to, the attention of the

baice uficintto loNor the ase Bofli plaintif! and the

elevator peo lu ctet on tat order.
I aecoulic to thle cnlsoand 1 find that the inten-

tion of te partis, \%lieu the d rafts were paid and the orders

on, dit, elvfo akeni by tlic plaintif!, was that the property

in flhe wheat sbould pass to the plaintiff.


